
Festival oF NeW Music
thursday 25 - suNday 28 NoveMber
discoveriNg NeW taleNt - backiNg the best

spotlightiNg soMe oF today’s  
hottest NeW taleNt iN the Music 
FroM NeW zealaNd aNd australia

Napier City

access & promotions by wristbands  
only costing $30 available via

www.cityshowcase.net or www.ticketdirect.co.nz  
& at selected evening venues

acts include:
i am giant lisa crawley autozamm Horusset  
JosH leys estHer melody band  cHris cope  
cairo Knife figHt annaH mac miriam clancy  
Kotadama medollic eden James bonfire nigHts  
mayan fox supermodel popstrangers  
afternoon raJ mile HigH tHe comedowns  
devils elbow artisan guns pHil edwards band 
solJaH ed muziK & tHe burning sensations 

 amongst many otHers



city showcase live musical performances from 11:15am in Napier’s cbd.  
city showcase performers will be in the following bars, cafes and shops.

Friday 26th November 2010
11.15am dMp cafe  valve
11.30am kingpin  ross arundale
12.00pm statements gallery christy ellen
12.15pm 3 sixty  tara simmons
12.30pm zigg zagg  dread i Mind tricks
1.00pm Jagermeister bus devil’s elbow
1.00pm beattie & Forbes chanelle davis
1.15pm Just Jeans  Medollic
1.30pm Jagermeister bus Jess atkin 
2.00pm aroha & Friends Margot Wuts
2.30pm Jagermeister bus talita summer 
3.15pm Jay Jays  sarah aitchison
3.30pm the Music Machine hannah curwood
4.15pm the tennyson chanelle davis
5.00pm Jagermeister bus the bayonets
6.00pm Jagermeister bus violet

eveNiNg gigs will be taking place at the sideline bar, kazba, the cabana, Waiapu cathedral of st John 
the evangelist and War Memorial conference centre. plus workshops offering music industry advice 
will be taking place at kazba. see www.cityshowcase.net for further information. 

saturday 27th November 2010
11.15am dMp cafe  holly christina
11.30am kingpin  truce lee
12.00pm statements gallery tara simmons
12.15pm 3 sixty  tbc
12.30pm zigg zagg  bonfire Nights
1.00pm the Music Machine ross arundale
1.00pm beattie & Forbes annah Mac
1.15pm Just Jeans  kotadama
2.00pm aroha & Friends Jess atkin
3.15pm Jay Jays  Mayan Fox
4.15pm the tennyson glass vaults
5.00pm kazba  Josh leys 
sunday 28th November 2010 includes
12.15pm the soundshell lisa crawley
   phil edwards band
   soljah
   autozamm 
   i am giant


